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sample XP-100 pistol ror invo1eed shipnent. 

Selling Price 

The Committee revie~ed ini'ormation that became available shortly 
before the meet1ng on pistol costs including the new package 
and its effect on operative earnings and profit margin, This 
information Will be contirmed to the Sales Depg.rtment to assist them 
1n establishing the selling price for the pistol. 

WPEL 600 BOLT ACTION Rm.E ,_ 
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The t:rial and_:pilot or caliber 308 is behind schedule dl:l.~~\m>the c::. !')~-. ·,~; _,,_\:,~> 

Prod.uction Status 

priority given to the Model 1100 and XP-100. Prod.u.c:;#.,'"~ · stil,~ ;;;:,,:?'·A~~ -~~"!r" 
expects they cotild meet the Ma:y l warehouse sche<J.!Jle''U\i',~t iS~~tthe ;;:" · ·•'~ 
Committee 1 s decision they do so. Xhe Committee ~ pre~ouslt~·!:. i1 
indicated the introduction or caliber 308 vw be·~a.elayel'l untillt ""' 
caliber 30-30 is a1so available which_,~~ be;~q-~~f, 19~· Fr"!fduc-
tion quest:1.ons committing 1nventorYAl.1'1d' ma~&s\~d'.,'\:tareh;using the 

.308 1n May 11' it will n:it be sold ~til ~-J,t1Uat:Y1 '1)9~. In addition, 
the Model 700 r1!lei XP-100 .PS.-~q;J.t ,Mod,f.'4 pos~.l"Dle ;Boo Model 40X:-B 
Government order vi 1 plac~tb"eavt\fUt!U.nas on· ·tbe same production 
eqlli:Pment. Deferring the V.-rehoua~ d&;e ~~~'caliber 308 until late 
1963 would bil.p l,~y~'1 o~ tlj• Pl~' s'-\11i~·ce requirements by the 
Model 600 proauc~·on ~g ~P th,1~~.la'Ck the end or 1963 "When the 
7ears other ''.l;;eritl!rt:i,:r;:, bt>~t •.,i::i;,f,~''requirements will have been 
compl~~;f~· ;:~\ ~~~~~~;W-~... \~; ·~~~}·;··'· 

'"~~·=,,.co~1~~-~'.:~l:ln'~~red that the Plant should only colilI!l.1t material 
.~f''and4;;i.v. ~t~· ... °\Q .. c~plete the trial and pilot and should not plan to 

.~~= waren~ust· cal'~'r 308 by Ma.y l. 

;~~~~ n~J~r;i;;;'.~nd Test Status 
~~~:· , .... ~~·· 

·=' .. Jt'E!-a~rch will h2.ve a prototype model of the three contemplated. 
calibers, .222, .308, and,30-30 within the next 2 weeks. They 
suggest a meeting to discuss them with Sales at Bridgeport, to which 
the Sales Department concurred, 

The Committee revievecl a curl'ent appraisal or the econ~mics tor the 
Model 600 rifle that up-dates the original project for both lower 
forecast.total plant volume and the estimated e:f!'ect ot design 
difference~ !or caliber 30-30. Com~a.rative data are shown :\n Table i. 
The first columm represents the pr~ject economics as originally 
prepared 1n which 1t was assume~ that the product cost ror caliber 
30-30 would be essentially the same as the other calibers. The 
project cost included an estimated $49,0CO Operation and Research 
charges ror caliber 30.30 • 
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